Date: 2021-09-28
First Name: Susan
Last Name: Valliant
Title: Precinct Chair 2174
Organization: self
Address: 
City: Arlington, TX
State: TX
Zipcode: 
Phone: 

Affirm public info: I agree

Regarding: Senate

Message:
We stand to lose influence in both Congressional District 8 and 2. CD 8 is currently a predominantly Montgomery County district. Under the Texas Senate's current proposal, the reddest big county in Texas would be influenced by the bluest big county in Texas and represented by congressmen from that county. The new CD 2 would have approximately 89,000 more residents from Harris County than Montgomery County, and the new CD 8 would have 110,000 more citizens from Harris County. PlanC2102 Jeff Harper's statewide Congressional proposal keeps Montgomery County intact and keeps it a strong republican district. Please do not consider PlanC 2101 because it will take a strong Republican county and make it weak by joining with parts of Harris County.